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inaulidingç *a vvhole profession witlhont discrimination in his
aiccusation. As it is iiot our object to lunswer recriiniation by
recriiniation, but by oflèeringcra suggcestioni that may be usefuil,
we would recomxnend Quit our teacliers, iii coiitiniiuiic abstract
*writing, adopt the inethod, also, of Il Compilosite Composition,"
as it is elucidated iii the followviiîg irticle fromi thie Ilol)ztlai

A teacher is often cleterred fromn assigiiiin to yoiuîger eidren
iiany subjects u1)oil wvhich they could infori thieiselves wvith
grreat profit, because they are unfitt-ed to produce anyiithingi
adequately comprehieisive. To delve for information anid to
secure that, information as thecir owvn by flnidinig for it a proper
expression froin their- owii vocabularies are two habits wvhich
children need to bc taughit froin the flrst to fori and practise.

I know, but I can't tell," should iueet wvithi 11 qua-,rter fromi
teachers or parenits. Shiould.a teache-r assigu ltle subject "Tr-ees>'
to a class of low grade in the g-ralniari(ii schiool, probably not one
comiposition would be satisfyilI'g ili scope. A wviser teachier
w'ould *ub-divicle his subjeet "irees"' into twenty or thiirty
hieads, as:

a. The parts of a tree and tlieir forîns.
b. The organs of a tree anld thecir uses.
c. How trees growv.
d1. The food of trees.
e. Tf le shapes of trees,.
f. The kzinds of trees.
g. The uses of trees.
A. The varieties peculiar to our country or section, or state.
i. Trees of the different zones.

j.Trees wvhicli f urnishi woocl for fuelor buiildingf purposes, etc.

andi so elicit a fund of inforimation froil his class upon a
subject of which they ouglit nlot to be ignioranit. Suceli an
arrangemient procluces a pleasant Friday afternoon exercise, and
eachi pupil Nvil1 takze pride iii the quality and quanitity of
information for wvhich hie or she is responisible.

A comnmon cause of unsatisfactory ancd discreditable wvork in
the composition line is tIe absence fromn tIe child's iiiid of a
good ideal production. He canlnot originate a well-defiined
pa.ttern. Moreover lie does not always acquire one froin the
readingc of a composition, wvritten by sonie child of his owil aige
andl printed iii lus text-book. As I write I aiii remninded of those
letters fromn children printed in soi-e of ouir periodlicals,
2t .Niccol"e for one. (ihildren iniglt leýarui a grreat deal. in tIe
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